A

N EXCEPTIONAL

ESCAPES RESORT

TULUM, MEXICO

YOUR PERFECTLY PRIVATE

LUXURY GETAWAY
The Sian Ka’an at Grand Tulum is a premier resort, delivering
5-star amenities, luxurious touches, impeccable service and
unforgettable ambience.
Feel like royalty with Sian Ka’an Butler Service
included for all guests.
Sian Ka’an butlers can arrange pre-arrival concierge services,
personalize your minibar, iron your garments, schedule
times for your room cleaning, provide turndown service,
make your spa and restaurant reservations, coordinate your
transportation, and much more.

WINE AND DINE

OASIS-STYLE
Quality, variety and exclusivity, from
the top-ranked gourmet cuisine at Careyes
to the swim-up Sian Ka'an Bar with its
frozen temptations. Guests can choose
from restaurants ranging from casual to
upscale, and bars located inside the cool
sleek resort and out in the open air.
All the taste traditions of Mexico are here
to savor, plus seaside sushi, steak and
seafood, inventive cocktail sensations and
delicious hot-and-cold coffee creations.

YOUR PERFECTLY PRIVATE

BEACH CLUB
Take a gorgeous day on a beautiful white sand beach, and
add Bali beds with fabulous food & drink service.
It’s a recipe for perfection that’s easy to enjoy at the
resort's exclusive beach club, overlooking the dazzling
turquoise waters of the Caribbean Sea.

SIAN KA'AN JUNIOR SUITE TERRACE

ROOMS & SUITES

RESORT HIGHLIGHTS

76

• Luxury all inclusive for adults 21+

33 SIAN KA'AN POOL
33 SIAN KA'AN OCEAN
33 SIAN KA'AN OCEAN
WITH JACUZZI
33 SIAN KA'AN JUNIOR SUITE
	TERRACE WITH JACUZZI
OR PLUNGE POOL
33 SIAN KA'AN MASTER SUITE
	BEDROOM WITH IN-ROOM
JACUZZI & LIVING ROOM
WITH KITCHENETTE

• Tranquil and romantic atmosphere
• Private beach club with Bali beds and food & drink service
• Spectacular white sand beach
• Vibrant coral reef just yards away
• 4 exclusive restaurants with 8 more at Grand Oasis Tulum
• 3 exclusive bars with 10 more at Grand Oasis Tulum
• Multiple pools with swim-up bars
• Sensoria Spa with organic treatments
• Snorkeling, kayaks, paddle boards
• Tennis courts, yoga, pilates, zumba

EXCLUSIVE LUXURY AND
UNPARALLELED PERKS

• Nightly live entertainment
• Sensoria rooftop champagne lounge

Butler service
E
 arly check-in and late checkout
(subject to availability)

Free
Smart Car rental during stay
($8USD daily insurance required)
Welcome amenity
 24-hour room service
Pillow menu and turndown service
Premium L’Occitane bath amenities
 Upgraded minibar restocked daily:
bottled water, soda, beer, snacks
 Beach bag with towels
Robes and slippers
 S
 pa discounts: up to 20% discount
on select treatments
Special honeymoon/anniversary amenities
SIAN KA'AN JUNIOR SUITE

RELAX AND REJUVENATE AT

SENSORIA SPA

The brand new Sensoria Spa offers a collection of exclusive treatments that incorporate ancient and modern
techniques with certified organic products. Enjoy a full range of services designed to help you relax and get
in touch with nature, surrounded by the incomparable beauty of the Mexican Caribbean.
 assages: Swedish, therapeutic, deep tissue, hot
M
stone, chocolate, wine, reflexology
Body wraps and scrubs
 acials: Cleansing, deep cleaning, exfoliation,
F
collagen, antioxidant, keratin
Beauty services: Hair salon, makeup, waxing,
manicures, pedicures
Hydrotherapy: Sauna, steam room, jacuzzi
Temazcal: Pre-Hispanic sweat lodge ritual
Beachfront treatments
Special packages for couples
Bridal services

Additional fees apply to spa services.

 THE MOST ELEGANT indulgence takes place where the aura is calm: this

secluded all-inclusive retreat sits on a gorgeous white sand beachfront in Tulum,
with exclusive luxuries from gourmet restaurants to a private beach club. Begin
your morning with yoga or Pilates, sip champagne in a plunge pool on the Sensoria
rooftop terrace, indulge in an organic spa treatment, and take a snorkeling tour of
The Great Maya Reef, located just a few yards from shore. All rooms boast premium
amenities like L'Occitane bath products and butler service; suites feature personal
terraces with plunge pools. The Sian Ka’an at Grand Tulum provides an upscale
experience for adults with optional access to its sister resort
—the all-inclusive
Grand Oasis Tulum, located just steps away where guests of all ages are welcome.

For hotel reservations contact your preferred tour operator.
For information call 770-274-1821
oasishotels.com
Oasis Hotels & Resorts is exclusively represented in North America by Travel Experience Marketing, Inc.

